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tST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Infancy Wynne Talks of the Horse

Affairs She on Other
Matters

ftlTEL, they were all there
,

Kin g Horse,
y Old Sol (though he hid his face pretty
'much all of the day); Tan Bark and oval,
the whole business. And Mrs. Victor Mather
and Mrs. Bill Clothier and Mrs. Bob Mont-jfome-

and Miss Ellen Lathrop Hopkins
and" R. Penn Smith and Sam Riddle and

Iflarah Jeffords and Mrs. Altemus and
.verybody you ever saw at a horse show,

xcept Eddie Cassatt and his famous "un-
derstandings," Bob Strawbrldge, Victor

;Mather, Jack Valentine, Plunkett Stewart
'and the rest of the regular horse men. And
somehow one missed those men tre-
mendously, because there has not been a
'how without them for years and years.

I certainly enjoyed the cafeteria, though
I was one of 'the few who was willing to
'how I'd been In one before. My dears,
;you would have had a fit to see some of the

KjMopta saunter up and order things when
juicy were supposed to pick up a tray and
'help themselves and then pass on out to
Jths tables under the trees.
W Mrs. Barklle mado a dandy head
'Waitress, and Mrs. Eddie Cassatt and Mrs.
)Sm Bell, Jr., doled out Iced tea and sand.
Wlches as If they had done It all their
lives; but, you see, thero was this differ-
ence, they were ready to do anything on
earth to serve you and that In a hurry, and
16 make everything as pleasant and en- -

;Joyab(e as possible, and that Is not to be
Mld always of the proverbial cafeteria
waitress, who clears off tables with one

- sweep and departs with a tray piled up
"to the top of the celling. '

rPHE older members of the Emergency
a' Aid discarded their warm, dark unl-- ;
forms for white frocks and wore blue bands
with the words Emergency Aid lettered on
them instead. All except Mrs. Altemus,

frWho looked very stunning with her hat
(cocked over one eye, as only Mrs. Altemus

aan cock it.

T WAS afraid the rain would come and
spoil part of the affair, as It did at

fVAnlty Fair the night before, though spoil
that it could not Tiave.

I For In spite of pouring rain and a thun- -

f.derstorm, "Vanity Fair" was one of the
Brettlest and most complete

v fetes I have ever attended. The trelllsed
booths along Pomander walk, the Covent
uaraen nowersiana, tne wonaeriui moaeis
and their exquisite gowns and that most
interesting auctioneer, Captain Schwab,
Who assured the women that a blue and
White georgette crepe frock which he was
Selling would not have to be buttoned up
the back, but could be It was
altogether charming.

I understand that any article which had
to be rushed Into the clubhouse on account
Of the rain and could not be properly dis-

posed of will be sold at a Inter day on the
porch of one of the big country places out
that way for the benefit of the hospital.
Perhaps Mrs. Lorimer, who was chair-
man of the whole exquisite affair, will hold
the sale on her porch, I'll let you know

. when I hear.
But rain or not, It was beautiful, and

? anyway the rain did not come until 5:30
O'clock, and there was certainly much buy- -

t ing and selling of lovely things before that.

trpOMORROW there will be the Devon-- f

J-- shire tea party at the Alba Johnson
place, when strawberries, cream and Eng- -

rllsh tea cakes will make one think of olde
I Englande in the peaceful days before tho

war.
. . . .....

SEE saran liaKer r.nci Jonn aeu, jivbI wedding will take place on the 29th of
the month. That's the second Baker wed- -

f ding In the year 1917-191- 8. Linda was mar
ried last year, you remember, and now

J 8arah, while Sophie will probably be a
close third. My best wishes to them all.

i .
Know tomorrow tne jiomeYOU of Germantown and Chestnut Hill

5 are going on hikes, separate ones, and are
r 61n to spend the night "out," sleeping, If

I at all, on the ground in blankets. The very
; rapidly growing" son of one of them has

been most anxious to go along. He talked
SO much about It that Daddy finally had to
ack the captain if he could go with them.

fc The captain could stand lt If he could, so
Billy was given permission to, to his great
delight. He has been on several Boy Scout
hikes overnight, returning nearly always

j?" with a fine young cold In his head, so Dad
wag curious. "What makes you want to
go 0 much? Do you think It will be fun?"

Ve Inquired. "Yes, I think It will be fun
to take the hike," came back Billy, se- -

2 renely, "and then I think it will be funny
to see the old men trying to sleep on the

J5 ground." Impudence? Perhaps, but how
true. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. J. Bertram Ltpplncott will be the
'nitmnMti and hostess at the weeklv reen- -

i tlon to be given to soldiers, sailors and ma- -
if. rlnei by the e committee of the

Historical Society ol 1'ennsyivanla on Satur-'.da- y

evening from 7 to 10 o'clock. Last Satu-
rday evening too men were preiept and a full
'thousand is expected at the coming recep--

iPon--

l
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lea have moved
V.from 2004 Walnut street to their home In

Chestnut Hill for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Shelton and
fa Miss Helen M. Shelton. of 221 South Twenty-S- t'

street, have closed their town house and
iK'are occupying their country place, Supnyslde
SJTarm, at Media, j

I? r. ana .Mrs. irume uc(jiiciibuii, tioEiftvina ntrpt. Are occuovlnc an aoartment atpx'j"- - --- T . . :.
Haverfora f;oun ior ine summer.

B Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Yardley and
itHl.vl. VMIahth Ynrrilev. fit 1928 Pinn ntrpot.

....ntrn mn nftnrAa" nf Tlavheari. -tnr. tha.....
ifummer months, wnicn tney win occupy on
pJune IB.

tt Mrs. Daniel B. Wents, of the Orchard,
Washington lane, Wyncote, will leave the

ftnlddle of this month to spend the summer
j en the North Shore, Mass. Colonel Wenti

arrived in France.

Be Mrs. Frank P. Webb, of Jenklntown. will
Depend the summer in Sandwich, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beach. Miss Dor- -
thy Beach anil Mr. Ransford Beach have

ne to tnsir couage in v minor tor ui sum- -
The encfcEement of Miss Dorothy Beach

iltT. Walter Dannsnbaum was announcedEIT. J. 1. nk. U.MIMM will tab. 1...JMV VfalUB. Alia vuu..t "ft tv yimw
tMM hi ins ran.

--..ti

Show and Other Out-of-Do- or

Comments

has been visiting In Kentucky, will return
home today.

Mrs. Harry I Cassard and her daughter.
Miss Catherine Cassard, of Germantown,
spent the wee'k-en- d in Cape May,

Miss Annabelle Wallace, of Dea Moines,
la., is visiting Mrs. Theodore B. Culver, of
JenUlntown.

Mrs. J. F. N'ormlle and her daughters will
open their summer home In Spring Lake, N.
J., next week, where they will remain until
October.

Miss Miriam Leech, of 263 Hermitage
street. Wlssahlckon. will entertain this eve-
ning at her home, when her guests will sew
and knit for the ned Cross Society. Those
who will participate are Miss Elisabeth
Schofleld. Mrs. George Sands, Mrs. Lee Bur-
gess, Miss Edna Hyde. Miss Irene R. Scho-nel-

Miss Irene Ewlng. Mrs. Daniel Lentx,
Mrs. Frederick Carbaugh, Mrs. Charles Scho-
fleld, Mrs. Joseph Sykes. Mrs. Lees M Sen,
del, Mrs. Ralph Cope, Mrs. Charles Morri-
son, Mrs. Harry Dyson. Mrs. Harry MeGonl-g- al

and Mrs. James Hsughton.

Miss "Irene Nelson, of "Wlssahtekon, will
spend the early part of July In the Pocono
Pines.

Miss Mildred Drelsler entertained th.i
graduating class of Holman School at lunch-
eon yesterday at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Mr, and Mrs. Duke Bowker. of West(PhlI-adelphl- a,

announce the engagement of, their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Vallean Verliorl, to
Lieutenant Charles C. Smith, of Warren, Pa.
Mr. Smith Is with the heavy artillery now
stationed at Fort du Pont, Delaware.

Miss Rocalle Honan and Miss Eleanor
Hohan, of 1609 South Broad street, have re-

turned to their home after spending some
time at Cape May as the guests of Mrs.
Joseph Milton Kelly and the Misses Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Snyder, of Elklns Park,
will give a dinner-danc- e tomorrow evening
at the Old York Road Country Club in honor
of Miss Elisabeth Schmltt and her class-
mates, who will graduate next Thursday from
the Convent of Mercy at Merlon.

Mr. William Greenfield, of 1309 West Le-
high avenue, left the city last week to go to
Camp Dlx, Texas, to study aviation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hookey and Mies
Mary Hookey, of 1727 Glrard avenue, have
closed their town house and opened their
cottage at Point Pleasant, N. J., for the
summer.

Mr. W. Wallace Corson has returned from
State College and enlisted In the United
States navy. He will leave for the Great
Lakes naval training station at Chicago this
week.

Mr. Jack Rice. U S. N. R. F of S371
Sherwood road, Overhrook, liaR returned
from France and Is now stationed at Norfolk.

Frlendi of Mr. I Frederick Sanvllle, IT. 8.
F. A., of 4839 Pulaski avenue. Germantown,
will be pleased to hear of his safe arrival
In France.

Friends of Lieutenant James J. D. Splllan,

1 &$&? 1

MISS GLADYS McCOWEN
A member of S(. Francis Junior Aides,
who It arlively Interested In the coun-
try fair for navy recreation to be given
tomorrow at the Murray homestead at

Wynnewood

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Splllan, 19S3
North Twenty-fift- h .street, will be glad to
hear of his safe arrival oerseas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Julius Bittner announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mis Mildred
Augusta Rlttner, to Lieutenant Frederick E.
Roth, of Camp Meade.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Philip Paul, of Haddon-fiel- d,

have Issued Invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter. Mis Catherine Isa-
bella Ness Paul, to Dr. David R. Brewer,
of Woodbury, on June IS at 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Holmes, of 114
South Forty-thir- d street. West Philadelphia,
are quietly celebrating their twenty-fir- st wed-
ding anniversary with a second honeymoon
trip to New York city for a few days'.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. H. Wlfkle. of
Lansdowne, spent the week-en- d In washing-to- n,

D. C.

Miss Madeline Kennedy, of Langhorne, Pa.,
spent the week-en- d with Missilarsue Bur-
rows in Lansdowne. j
WOMEN'S LAND AilMY

SOLVES LABOR PROBLEM

Courage and Capability Shown
by the Farmerettes of

Connecticut

Ir. the hand a hoe and In the heart a hope
that the hoe'a work here may help the

Yankee boys In far-o- ff France to stem the
Huns' mad tide several enthusiastic units
of the Women's Land Army are 'tilling Con-
necticut soil with resolute courage and capa-
bility,

Courage and capability ! ! I Courage Is sym-
bolised by the hope In the heart and capa-
bility by the hoe In the hand.

The courage Is, Inspired by patriotism of
the highest order. Most of the farmerettes
have left comfortable homes and easy posi-
tions to do rough, unaccustomed work that
will help their fathers, brothers and lovers
"over there."

The capability of the girls I one of the
great surprises of the war. If the farmers
of the State seise the opportunity,, the (iris
of the land army can solve Connecticut's
farm-lab- problem., xms statMoentiu mae
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WEDDINGS OF WEEK

PROVE TO BE MANY

Miss Edith Mapcs and. Dr. Hugh
McWilliams Married at

Home of Bride

The marriage of Miss Edith Mapes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and kMrs. Charles E. Mapes, of
t.413 North Twenty-secon- d street, to Dr.
Hugh E. McWilliams. of S401 Pine street,
tcok place on Wednesday evening at the
homo of the bride's parents, and wit fol-

lowed by a, reception The ceremony was
performed b? the Rev J, G. Blckerton, of the
Union Methodist Episcopal Church, Twentieth
and Diamond streets. The bride wore a
gown of white satin and georgette crept,
mtde with a court train and trimmed wltn
bands of pearls. 'Her veil of tulle was ar-
ranged with pearls and orange blossoms, and
she carried a shower of white snapdragons
and sweet peas.

The bride rwas given In marriage by her
father and had for matron of honor her
sister, Mr George Sehroder, of New York ;

for maldof honor. Miss Clara E. Cranston,
of Colllgswood, N, J and for bridesmaids.
Mrs. Richard Landes and Miss Annabel
Grovcr of Wilmington, Del The attendants
were.owned alike. In pink-beade- d georgette
crepe, draped over pink satin and finished
with' a touch of blue. Tho matron of honor
carried Ophelia roses, the maid of honor blue
delphinium and the bridesmaids pink

s.

Corporal Daniel Berry was the bride-
groom's best man. Dr. McWilliams and his
bride left on an extended trip and will be
at home after July 1 at 60S South Fifty-fir- st

street.

JAEGER BRANAOAN
The wedding of Miss Mary Estelle Brana-ga- n,

sister of Mr. Francis B. J. Branngan.
of 637 West Erie avenue, to Mr. Adam C
Jaeger, of 257 Rockland street, Was solemn-nlie- d

with high nuptial mass on Wednesday
morning In St. Veronica's Church. Sixth and
Tioga streets. The Rev. John J. Donnelly
officiated at the ceremony and was nsslstrd
by the Rev Bernard McOlnnls and the Rev
P. D. Houston. The Rev. John F. X. Walsh
was master of ceremonies. Mr. Branagan
gave his sister In marrlsge. She wore a
gown of white satin with a veil of tulle ex-

tending to the hem of the court train Orange
blossoms held the veil In place, and a shower
of Bride roses was carried. Miss Mary
Branngan. who attended her sister, wore a
gown of pink satin, a pink georgette crepe
hat and carried a shower of pink roses Miss
Estelle McClntchey and Miss Clara

the little flower girls, wore dainty
lingerie frorks with white lace bonnets fin-

ished with pale blue ribbon. Their flower
baskets held sweetheart roses.

Mr. Jaeger hnd for best man Mr. Hamil-
ton J. Branagan. the bride's .brother : and
for ushers Mr Thomas Begley, Mr. Dennis
Sherlden. Dr Harry Haines and Mr. Harry
J. Fleming The service was followed by a
breakfnst at the home of the bride. Upon

their return from their honeymoon trip Mr.
and Mrs. Jaeger will be at home at 537

West Erie avenue

Hl'SSEY BANCHI
The marriage of Miss Alma It. Banchl,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Banchl, Of

215 Summer street. Wlssahlckon. to Lieuten-
ant George A. Hussey, of Bristol. Pa., took
place on Wednesday afternoon In the Church
of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
Marv. Manayunk. The ceremony was per
formed by the rector, the Rev. Henry A.

Oantert The bride, who was given In mar-

riage by her father, wore a white crepe de
chine gown, with a hat of white georgette
crepe, and carried a shower of white sweet
peas Her sister. Miss Anna Banchl. was her
only attendant, and wore a d gown

of crepe de chine, a crepe hat of the same
color and carried a shower of pink sweet
peaa.

Mr. Joseph Hussey was his brother's best
man. Lieutenant Hussey and his bride left
for Newport News.

WITTMEY ER ROM BOLD

Mis Edna K. Rombold. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Henry F. Rombold, of 3042 Syden-

ham street, and Mr. Clarence E. Wlttmeyer
were married on Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the home of the Rev. I. Walton
Bobst. pastor of the Lutheran Church of
the Reformation, Carlisle and Ontario streets,
who performed the ceremony. The bride s

de chine and hergown was of whlto crepe
hat of white crepe. She carried Bride roses
and swt peas arranged In a shower. Miss

Minnie Rummler, who attended the bride,
wore a pink crepe d rhtrte gown, with a
pink crepe hat, and carried a shower of pink
rosea.

Mr George Beck was the bridegrooms
best man. The ceremony was fallowed by
. .i .. - ih. hnmx nf ths brides parents.
Mr Wlttmeyer artd his bride, upon their
return from their wedding Journey, will live

In Tioga.

VAN HISE DAVEY

A uretty wedding took place In St. Simeon's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Ninth street
and Lehigh aenne. on Wednesday evening,

when Miss Sarah E. Davey. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Darey. of 209 North
bride of Mr.Twelfth street, became the

Harold J. Van Rise. The ceremony was per-

formed by the rector, the Rev, George John

walenta. The bride wj gowned in white
draped over soft satin, acrepe

ve?l of tulle caught with orange blossom
oray and carried a shower of white roses

of the valley. Miss Miriam Davey.
B.na 'LiTi-- r. .i..pr was bridesmaid. Her
in! -- ::"f ink crepe de chine, and her

ienorn hat was trimmed with the same

shade Pink rosea arranged In a shower were

carried.
Mr. Russell Davey, the brjde's brother, was

Van Hlse's best man. A reception at the
inm the bride's parents followed the serv-frTh- e

bridegroomTend bride left on a short
their return will live In Wash-Ingt'o- n,

rip. and upon
Pa.

VEDERMAN SCHEKTER
a wedding of interest took place on Tue.

rf.v evening in Mayers ura win, ""streVt. when Ml Anna H.s.l
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Schekter.
of 528 Pine street, was married to

MrTbWd.?weta. given In marriage by
hither, wore a gown of vory ... n and

'.i was caught with clusters of orange
MossSm. and she carried a bridal bouquet

wMtt orchids and lilies of the valley. She
wis attended by her sister. Miss Marie Violet

qehekter as maid of honor, who wore a
net over a founda-fin- n

of pink taffeta. .Her hat was of
crepe, and she carried pinkgeorgette?iL The beet man wa Mr. Joshua Bodek.

S and Mrs. Vederman will spend their
honevmoon at French Lick 8prings, after

go to Atlantic City, to re-w- 5

?tli fall On their return to this city
IE wUl tlv at 917 Northeast BoulevarS.

where they will be at home after November 1.

BATES COATES

The marriage of Mss Harriet Boucher
roktes daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G.
vl.iea' of 51 Walton avenue, and Lieu-

tenant" John Frederick Bates, Jr., son of Mr.

John V Bates, also of thla city, took place
nn Tuesday at 7 o'clock at the home of the
hrtrte The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Johnston, of the Church of the Saviour. Miss

Jennie Murdock wae maid of honor and Mr.

Pranklln Bates, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. A small reception for the
families and a few Intimate friends followed,

after which Lieutenant and Mr. Bates
started for San Franctaco, CaL

LUDLAM RICHTER
An Interesting wedding will take place

this evening at , o'clock at the Harbor Inn,
Stone Harbor, when Miss Patience M. Rlchter,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William H. Rlchter,
of 1103 Chestnut street, will become the bride
of Mr, Jesse Dlverty Ludlam, ,of Cape May
Court House, n. a. cerssnony wui os
iwferMtf T tM, jailwilir Watted
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Miss Sophy Bisphsm, ilsughler of the Hev. ('.Urdire ni ntnl Mm, Hisphsm,
of New Orleans formerly of this city, who will lie married to Mr. Charles Robert
Weiss, of tomorrow in St. Philip's Church, street anil

Baltimore axenue

IS

With Suc-

cess, but Has Many Places
Yet to De Filled

The Pennsylvania State Women's Land
Army asks for help. There Is a long list of
women who are eager to work on the land

nd a long list of farmer and property
owners ready to employ them. There has
been an overwhelming response from both
of these classes, far In excess of what was
looked for.

Mis Glhson. the chairman, lias Just re-
turned from a trip through the State, andreports that she could now place many unitswnere they are much needed and where thefarmers are asking eagerly for their as-
sistance, especially In the fruit dNtrlr-l-.

Ohly one thing prevents the committeefrom sending forth now a vast army to work
lack of fundi. Tho Initial expenses of a

unit are heavy. Even when .1 housn Is
offered rent free, sufficient furniture mnit be
provided, a supervisor Installed, Lathing fa-
cilities supplied nnd arrangements mado to
Insure a good dietary for the workers. Trav-
eling expenses nr nta a largo Item Much
of the money advanced to meet these charges
will undoubtedly he returned to the Treas-
ury at the end of the season But the need
at this moment Is Imperative Comparatively
few women ran work on the land, "but the
majority can contribute something toward
the support of those who are doing the work
by which they will ultimately benefit The
supply of food Is of consequence to every one.

The Pennsylvania Slate Women's Land
Army therefore Invites every womnn In Penn-
sylvania to enlist and serve as one of Its
several orders of membeis and wear Its In-

signia.
The first class Includes all who belong to

Its units. These are the most honorable.
Their dues are thirty-flv- e cents a year. The
second class Includes all who work for the
land army In any capacity whatsoever or who
employ Its units. Their dues are 1 u year.
The third class, known aa sustaining mem-

bers, are those who by a gift to the land
army or Its units are helping In the produc-
tion of food. Their dues are 15 a year The
fourth class, or patron members. Includes any
person or oiganUatlon which supports tha
land army by a gift of 1100 or more. The
Insignia of the land army may be woro by

the chief executive of such an organization
for the period of one year. ,

The recruiting office Is at 2014 Chestnut
street.

Item ef news for the notletr pase will .be

nrreatMl and printed In the Krenlnc fuklle
Idfrr. prstlded tbei are written en line
Ide of the paper only and are utnd with

full name and telephone- niimber of tne
urndrr, It mutt be possible te irrtfr tne
Min. Address "gaeletr Kdlter." Etenlag
TuMIc l.nlirr. OM Chestnut street.

S7..rSft!L
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Photo by Mtrceau
MRS. H. B.

Of Jenklatowa. whe it an active worker
far ekarlry afatrt and wis saacli inter
ttatt ia 'Vaaity Fair." tba fete given

- at isiaa yaaejr
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WOMEN'S LAND ARMY

SEEKING FUNDS

Organization Meeting
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NAVY RECREATION FUND

BOXES ON BLOCK TODAY

Mrs. Stotesbury Will Be Among
Bidders at Auction at

Ritz in New York

Among those who will bid today for choice
boxes at the Navy Itecrentlon League con-
cert to he given at the Metroiiolitan Opera
House Monday night In New York Is Mrs.
E. T. Stotesbury, chairman of the executive
committee of tho league.

The boxe will bo disposed of this after-
noon at the New York, ly the
auction route, Francis w. Crownlnshleld act-
ing as auctioneer.

The auction will In it 1 a brilliant
event, Incidental entertainment for which
was planned by Ben All Itnggln. Tableaux
hunts will lie presented during the In-

terims between the arguments offered by tho
auctioneer. The boxes not dlBUosed of this
afternoon will tie sold at the box office.

The tableaux will symbolize the "Spirit of
the Nnvv" The participants will pose In
dark gray costume To suggest clay

Among those who will tnkn part In this
featuri1 are Mrs. Edward T, Ktotenlur, Mrs.
Walter Brooks, IlaltliiKilc, nnd the following
New Yoik women! Mr. Olhrr Ilntrlmitn,
Mrs Lydlg llnyt, Mrs Augustus Kountr.e,
Mrs. t'lmrlm Del.. Oelrlchs, Mrs. Oliver
Perln, Mrs Marshall MushcII, Mrn. Herbert
Hhlppman, Mrs. William Heerly Itogrrx,
Mrs Cornelius Tnngrmnn. Mrs Kellx I).
Dnublednv. Mrs J. Philip Dcnknrd, Mrs.
Alexander D B. Pratt, Mrs .Man Clouveneur
Wellmsn and Miss Susan Fish Dresser.

The concert will Include such artists as
Knrlco Caruso, John Mci'otmaek, Ityppollte
Lazaro, Olovanni Martluelll and Luclen e.

RAISE FLAG AT DEVON MANOR

Patriotic Event Feature nf School's Com-

mencement Exercises

A g featured the commencement
rxeii'lses at Deon .Manor today. Klexen girl
were In the graduating class,

Dlshnp Thomas J Oarlnnd. chairman of
thA Iwiard of dlrectuis of the school, awarded
the diplomas. The graduates are:

Mary (Jnrber, Kllznbeth Hand. Adelaide
Mllno, Miriam Prime, Margaret Shnrwln,
Mary Small, Hetty Htrawhrldge; Ilutli Sturges,
Mildred Toomey, Kathryn Wilcox and Mar
garet Krlner

. The g followed the commence-
ment exercises Iluglera nnd flfers from tha
navy yard rendered patriotic airs. W F
Hlocum, former Judge of New Vork, was the
principal speaker

(elf Lu at Ions have been
held at the school all this weex. Wednesday
afternoon was given up to a track meet.
Yesterday afternoon the class day exercises
were held, followed by a Spanish day on the
lawn.

The eenlng program jesterday consisted
of senior dramatics ami a dance In the
auditorium

Dance for Enlisted Men
The Soldiers and Sailors' Sunshine League

will give a dance tomorrow evening at the
home of the vice president. Miss Kllzabeth
dallagher. Fifty-fift- h street and Springfield
avenue. The dance Is being given for the
men In serlce only, and about 100 have
been Invited.

Preparations are under way to make the
evening a most attractive one. Dancing will
be held on the porch and lawn, which
will be decorated with lanterns, flags, etc.
Refreshments will be served, and every ef-

fort will be made to show the guests an
enjoyable evening,

. - jt--.

Woman Surprises Letter Carrier
Under stress of war enthusiasm many odd

things are done A Minnesota, woman gave
her letter carrier seventeen and one-ha- lf

pounds of buffalo nickels the other day,
amounting to 11600, all In exchange for war
savings certificates. The poor man, after
counting them, found he didn't have enough
pockets to hold the money and finally had
to dump the coins Into his leather mall
sack. Capper's Weekly,

Miss Hill's School Girls in Play
The pupils of Miss Hill's School will give

a play, "The Testing of Sir Oawayne," this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Beech Knoll, on the
Bailey estate, In Ardmore. There also will
be May songs and dance by clasaea one,
two and three. The entertainment will be
followed by a reception for Mrs. Albert J,
Lranaa aad Mtss caroime Louaeaurr weeie.
.Ia oaae of. rata (ha affair will b ,oatoa
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NO ORATION AT PENN '
GRADUATION THIS YEAR

One Hundred --nnd Sixty-secon- d

Commencement June 19 Many
Students in Service

Plans were announced today for the 142d
commencement of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, which will he held at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House on June IS.

Tho members of the faculty, In academic
costume, will assemble In the foyer of the
Opera House, and the seniors of all depart-
ments will astemblc In Mercantile Hall, as
usual, and march by departments south on
Ilroad street to the Opera House, entering
the auditorium through the Poplar street
doors about 10.25 a. m

Immediately after the students nre seated
the members of the faculty will enter upon
the stage In a body Following the academic
procession the Invocation will be delivered
hy the chaplain of the day, the Ilcv Dr.
Carter II Jones, pastor of the First Haptlot
Church, Seenteenth street below Walnut.

An Innovation this year will be thejomls-slo- n

of the usual oration The only speaker
will be Or. Kdgar V. Smith who will deliver
the customnry charge to the students Tho
namcH of those who will rerele honorary
degrees will be announced by the pro.ot
later. Only about SOn degrees In course will
be conferred thin year. Including about
eighty-tw- o In the college, elghty-flv- n In the
Towne rclentlflc school, eighty-fou- r In the
Wharton school, flft seven In the school of
education, forty-fiv- e In the graduate school,
seventeen In the law school. 11 fi In the medi-
cal school, 2,15 In the dental school and
thirty-fiv- e In the eterlnary school.

A number of these will be unahle to at-

tend the commencement because of absence
In the service of the United States tlovrn-inen- t

Immediately after the exercises the trus-
tees will entertain the guests of the lnler-sltj- ,

the recipients of hnnornry degrees and
the marshals at luncheon at the University
Club.

At 3 30 o'clock the women gradualep of
the University will hold their annual inre'lng
In the Botanic Hardens, followed by a recep-
tion to the ISIS graduates. In the exenlng
the Musical Alumni Socletv will hold Its
nnnual meeting In Houston Hall

Other features of commencement week are
as fnllowrt Frldav, June 14, 10 a. m. An-

nual meeting of the Dental Alumni Society In
the Uxans Institute, Fortieth and Spruce
streets. In the evening at 630 the Dental
Alumni will dine, at the Adelphla Hotel At
7 p m the College and Wharton School
Alumni will hold their Hnnunl meeting nnd
collation In Houston Hall, followed by a
moving-pictur- e entertainment. In which ac
tual scenes of the Rattle of Camhral will be
shown through the courtesy of the Ilrltlsh
Government On the same evening the Engi-
neering Alumni Society will hold Its annual
meeting in the, Knglneering Ilulldlng. ,

Alumni day will be celebrated on Satur-
day. June IB. Class day exercises will he
heir! In the dormitories at 10!30 a. m., fol-

lowed by the annual Ivy planting At I p. m.
the Veterinary Alumni will hold the annual
reunion at Mulford's, Olenolden. Pa. At 2
p. m. the alumni parade of classes In cos-
tume will form In the big uuad at Thirty-sixt- h

and Spruce streets and proceed to
Franklin Field, where they will witness n
hascball game between the varsity team and
a team from Camp Dlx. After the baseball
game the alumni will visit the University
nnd the Vnrlous Classen will hold their re-

unions or dinners.
On Sunday, June 16, at 11 a. m., the

sermon will be delivered by
Hlahop nhlnelnnder In historic St. Peter's
Church, at Third nnd Pine streets. On Tues-
day, June 18, at f, 30 p. m., the annual meet-
ing of the Alumni Society of the Graduate
School will be held In the auditorium of the
Zoology Building, followed by a collation In
the Botanic Gardens.

MENDING BROKEN LIVES

AIM OF WAR WORKERS

Committee on Reconstruction Will
Seek to Train Kaiser's

Victims in New Lines

The committee on reconstiucllon of the
Nntlnn.il League- for Woman's Service IS

being organized to deal, not with the recon-
struction of villages and town, but the re.
construction of men's broken bodies, and
broken lives.

Its purpoHa Is to fit men who come back
from the flRhllng In France with a new hope
In life, a trade or profession, whet lit r they
are blind or deaf or crippled, so they can
bfgln ngnln, skilled, perhaps, In some lino
of work anil able to earn more money nnd
to find more Interest In life than before.

The committee is to dent with five divisions
of work with the denf and the blind, with
massage, education and occupational therapy.
Mrs. James Wadsworth outlined the princi-
ples of occupational therapy In a speech at
the Art Alliance, several days ago

It means that .i treatment will be given
men whose neres nre shattered from shell
shock or some other cause, by training them
In some branch of work, Occupational
therapy has been practiced tn Jloaton with
remarkable results, It Is said.

For this division of the nursing, only skilled
workers will be taken, who aie to train the
men In various arts and cratm, as, for ex-

ample, weaving and pottery. Only the doc-

tor can dlagnosrt tha particular form of
from which the patient Is suffering

and prescribe the branch of work best suited
to him as a treatment. The nurses, however,
must bo skillful in watching the patient,
learning to read the signs of fatigue In his
face even before lie himself Is conscious of
liny.

Only skilled teacners win ne inen ior
work with the deaf artd blind. For massagn
women will be trained to give not the heavy,
corrective massage, which will have to .bo
given bv experts, but the lighter massage.

It was asserted today that many men In
the ranks cannot read or write men from
little mountain and country villages, western
farms and the like.

To teach thes men Just the three Us, It
Is believed, will mean a step of vital Im-

portance In their lives. Other men, better
educated having perhaps made at beginning
In some special line which lack of money
and opportunity prevented them from carry-
ing on, will be trained In that line.

Miss hSa Fentnn, niece of Lord Kitchener,
who was In this city a short time ago, stated
that In Kngland there were many men blind
and crippled, who were, nevertheless, making
three or four times the money they had be-

fore the war.

8 TO GRADUATE AT HATBORO

Dr. William Barnes Lower to Speak at
High School Exercises

The 1918 class of foHatboro H'Bh School,
of which Prof. Georfe S. Stuart Is principal,
will hold Its annual commencement exercises
In Loller Hall this evening.

Hf. William Barnes Lower, pdstor of Holy
Trinity Presbyterian Church, Logan, will ad-

dress the graduates, his topic being "The
Man for the Hour." Members of the class
are Miss Mildred Hughes, Miss Sophia Koch,
Miss Pearl Allen, Miss Elisabeth Cornell.
Charles Roy Johnson, Edwin Winner, Donald
E. Maglll and Edward Roberts.
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mencement. Bethaay BttMay SchMlJtoU,
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WOMEN WAGE-EARNE-RS

TA lATUCD AT TAf IVHO
IV IM11IL.11 ftl VllAin

Convention of National League m'Ct
VT'

Workers to Be Held at
Wcllcslcy, June 20 to 24 :it

, 'Tf--i
Welleslev Cnlleee will nnen Its doors for-rrvv-- - - j-

the first time In Its history to a gathering1
of working women when the convention of JSje,
the NatlonaL League of Women Worker aJS
is held there from June 20 to 84.

Though the women wace-enrner- n whn will
gather from many of the eastern States will' yVU
hold their convention after commencement iS3
they will be the guests of the college and SK&j
will he entrtalnari In TM.-a.- . r-- t m.V ' A lKw?4.. ... .w .,, .. tf2i2Jl
uiamn. the two new dormitory buildings of ' aMii
the college. "W?tt

The college campus and buildings will be Jj,Jjrfj
open to the women workers. They will hava 'fe'fal
an opportunity for a few days to get Inelda
Information on college life and will become
acquainted with the traditions of Wellesley.

The chief topic for discussion at the con-
vention will be war work. The various club
of working girls which form the league will
report on the work they have done during
the last year and will plan for future actlvl
ties

From the Pennsylvania Association of
Women Workers, mado up of clubs In Ihla
Stato. will come reports of' wnr gardens,
Ited Cross work and efforts made In Liberty
Bonds and stamps campaigns.

The New York State Association will re
co,unt the arled patriotic .activities of 1U
clubs. Massachusetts, llhode Island and,.
Connecticut win give similar reports. Many
of the clubs nre taking part In the land
army movement, the girls giving up their va- -
n,"Jtin n idiro tuuu uj in--i mil lilts nai,- - J'

Amntiir the snpskera al the mnMnllnn will rfc.Hi
be Miss Mary K. Drier, member of the iSa?
executive committee of tne Women's Trad trs
i niuii j.riiKu?, .urn. uciiry wiieBiieimer, ATtt.a
president of the National League of Women SJMSfi
Workers. Miss Jean Hamilton, secretary, otiIthe league: Mrs. Henry Mulr, president of fs3l?i
mi: w,v juii nsui:iHiiuii. rrit. r ranittur ivcjter, of the National Labor board; Mrs. Eva. Krt
W White, of the Boston community centers: AS!
Miss Mary C. Wlggln, of the National Con-- " ?H
sumers' League, have also been asked tt jjesPsSJ
spca k.

The club girls will read papers describing
their activities and showing how they hatre
lived UP to the three nrlnclnles of the orranU. ' Jfe
Kitlon, nonsectarlanlsm. and tfeSttn

Stress will be laid upon changed , 'xiM
Industrial conditions due to the war ah to 3&.l
centers to give the women workers a stablltt - v
Ing Influence and a centralized outlet for ; ?S

...-.- , , $
i iic neuu ui an industrial aiu

tude will be emphaslied by Miss Hamilton,- - ? ??Swho will urge girls engaged In nonessential 'VfVfe3
inaiiRtries to.shtft to essential Industrie M Rftf
during the period of the war. VraKl
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TOM BROWN and His MinttnhlM
RPOATlWAY.. Broad and Unrder Ave. rfi,..v-- - IJAII.T NIOW

'FALL OF THE ROMANO!
Jlr. Charlie Chaplin .

FORREST STWICE DAILY 3.10 nnd .Ti
Auihnrlzeit phntopUr Version nf (ltrri'l
' MY FOUR YEAR K5f

KVENINOB k 'SAT. MAT., ifio te ttVr--J
MATINEES (Etcept SU. ISO n Be,.-- j

GARRICK THEATRES
'iirt of the tYorld' Is of universal
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